
Simple solutions  
for complex challenges

Rising costs

Employee retention

Tightening administrative resources

Benefits communication and education



 

 

Who we are:
  �  Financially sound industry ratings and growth

  �  Benefits communication and education expertise

  �  Strong customer service at account and policyholder level 

  �  Broad voluntary benefits portfolio

What we do:
We help America’s workers preserve and protect the vitally  
important things they’ve worked so hard to build, even if  
unexpected events and challenging times get in their way. 
 
We provide benefit solutions and services tailored  
to your business needs.

…all at no direct  
cost to you.

About us

Benefit
communications
To help each employee  
understand and  
appreciate benefits  
available at work

Enrollment  
solutions
That save time  
and money

Insurance  
products
Tailored to personal
needs and designed
to help provide
financial protection
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Managing increasing health  
insurance costs

Leveraging tax savings

Understanding health care  
reform requirements  

Performing day-to-day  
benefits administration

Keeping up with employment laws  

Helping employees understand  
their benefits

Keeping high-performing employees

Providing your employees sound  
benefits coverage

Attracting quality employees

Our solutions are simple
Cost management   
Help you manage the increasing  
costs of benefits through voluntary  
benefits and tax savings

Administrative time savings  
Simplify the enrollment process, as  
well as day-to-day management of  
your voluntary benefits

Benefits communication  
and education 
Improve your employees’ understanding  
and appreciation of the benefits you  
provide, to increase their satisfaction  
and loyalty

Employee financial protection   
Assist you in providing a sound  
benefits package that will attract and  
retain high-performing employees

Benefit challenges are complex
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Our group and individual coverages can help  
supplement your major categories of benefits:
Medical
Accident insurance – Helps offset unexpected medical  
expenses due to a covered accidental injury

Hospital confinement indemnity insurance – Provides a lump-sum  
benefit to help with covered hospital stays or outpatient surgeries

Income protection
Disability income insurance – Helps employees  
make ends meet after a covered  
accident or illness

Survivor benefits
Life insurance – Helps provide  
financial security for employees’   
family members

Catastrophic illness
Specified disease insurance for cancer  –  
Helps offset out-of-pocket expenses related  
to cancer

Specified disease insurance for critical illness –  
Provides a lump-sum benefit that can be used to help  
pay costs related to a covered critical illness

Boost your benefits program

Our voluntary benefits can help your employees during challenging 
times. Many of our products can be employee-paid, so there’s no  
direct cost to you. Package them with your benefit offerings to:

  �  Offer a more competitive benefits package.

  �  Realize tax savings for you and your employees.

  �  Help fill gaps in existing benefit coverages.

  �  Consider moving to more affordable medical plans.

  �  Enable your employees to tailor the benefits package to help suit their needs.

MedicalWages

Income
Protection

Catastrophic
Illness

Required
Benefits

Survivor
Benefits

Retirement
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With a flexible benefits plan, you can:

  �  Reduce your payroll taxes.

  �  Increase your employees’ take-home pay.

  �  Help check compliance with Section 125 provisions and regulations.*

  �  Receive discounts on flex programs, including health savings accounts,  
through Ameriflex.

* For Section 125 of the Internal Revenue Code

For illustrative purposes only  — actual costs and savings may vary.

Take advantage of tax savings 

Premium-only plans (POP) offer significant savings  
for you and your employees:

$500 Employee’s insurance cost (deducted from payroll, pre-tax)
x   12 Months

$6,000 Employee’s payroll deduction per year
x 7.65% Employer FICA taxes 

$459 Estimated annual employer savings per employee

For illustrative purposes only — actual costs may vary.

 Company size  Estimated tax savings

 5 Employees  $2,295

 10 Employees  $4,590

 15 Employees  $6,885

 20 Employees  $9,180

 35 Employees  $16,065

 50 Employees  $22,950

Through our marketing alliances, we can provide POP  
administration services to help ensure you’re compliant with  
Section 125 regulations — at no direct cost to you.

For every dollar your
employees save, your 
business saves, too.
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Communicate your benefits 

Our benefits  
communication  
services help ensure  
your employees  
understand all the  
benefits available  
to them — at no  
direct cost to you:

  �  Group meetings  
to help employees  
understand what  
to expect from their 
upcoming enrollment

  �  Informative,  
personal 1-to-1  
enrollment sessions

  �  Customized* benefits  
learning center website  
to help educate your  
employees on their  
available benefits  
and benefit needs

Help with health care reform
No matter how you approach health care reform,  
we can help you:

  �  Better understand the market reforms, so you can make timely,  
informed decisions.

  �  Implement the benefits program that works best for you, whether 
you’ve determined it’s best to provide your own plan or direct your 
employees to the Health Insurance Marketplace.

  �   Help prepare your employees for your plan changes or the Health 
Insurance Marketplace, and educate them on their available options.

  �   Offer your employees the added financial protection of voluntary 
benefits to supplement  their health benefits.

Of all services, our 1-to-1 benefits counseling  
sessions are the most important. Through  
these face-to-face meetings, employees can:

  �  Understand how their choices affect their paychecks. 

  �  Personally review their current benefits, including core benefits,  
if you wish.

  �  Consider new options.

  �  Choose coverage that suits their individual needs and their budgets.

  �  Appreciate the benefits package you make available to them.5

*  For accounts with 50 or more employees



Statements shown are for illustrative purposes only.

Election form
Provides a detailed accounting of each  
employee’s elections and contributions.  
It’s a final clarification of the benefit elections  
and the costs involved.

Benefit statement
Provides a detailed overview of the benefits you  
contribute to or provide, so employees can see the  
true value of their benefits package.
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Take advantage of our full suite of  
online services, designed to make  
your benefits administration easier.

The plan administrator section of  
our website allows you to:

  �  Securely view, update and pay  
your Paul Revere bill online.

  �  Search and view employee  
coverage information.

  �  Email key account service areas.

  �  Get pertinent news and updates. 

Complimentary access to HRAnswersNow®,  
a valuable human resources website that  
provides daily news, tips, research tools  
and more:

  �  Available through a partnership with 
Wolters Kluwer

  �  One-stop shop for quick answers  
to thousands of HR questions

  �  Includes state and federal laws and  
regulations, including health care  
reform information 

  �  Explained in easy-to-understand,  
everyday language

The account shown is not an actual Paul Revere account and is  
used for illustrative purposes only.

Services to simplify your administration
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We’ll be there when you need us
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With a variety of ways to work with our reliable service team, your  
employees can receive convenient claims and customer service. 

Whether they need quick, 24/7 online access or quality assistance from our service  
representatives, we strive to provide your employees the simplest, most effective service.

We will:

  �  Understand the needs of your  
administrative staff.

  �  Work to develop lasting relationships  
with you and your employees.

  �  Have the knowledge and expertise  
to help simplify your benefits.

Our professional customer service teams are available to help you  
and your employees — before, during and after the enrollment.  
During unexpected events and challenging times, we’re here to help.



With the WellCard discount program, you can provide  
your employees more affordable access to out-of-pocket  
services and products — at no direct cost to you.

WellCard offers discounts on products and services from
brand-name vendors nationwide, such as:

  �  Pharmacies (retail and mail order) — save up to 65%

  �  24/7 doctor telephone consult — save up to 65%

  �  Dental — save up to 50%

  �  Vision care and LASIK — save up to 50%

  �  Hearing — save up to 15%

Not available in AK, MT, VT. 
This discount program is powered by AccessOne Consumer Health, Inc. 84 Villa Rd, Greenville, S.C. 29615  
www.accessonedmpo.com. This is not a Part D Medicare prescription drug program. This is not insurance  
and is not intended to replace insurance. Discounts are only available at participating pharmacies and  
providers. Payment must be made at the time of service to receive discounts from participating providers.  
Void where prohibited by law.

Add discounts for health and wellness
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Simple steps to solve your employer challenges

3 Count on us  
 to do the rest.

1 Gather your
information.

2 Schedule  
group and  
1-to-1 meetings.
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Focus and accountability:

  �  Benefits are what we do — it’s our business.

  �  Reliable service before, during and after the enrollment.

Talent:
  �  Our team is trained, tenured and measured on success.

  �  Our counselors are continually tracked and monitored for long-term  
customer satisfaction.

  �  94% of our customers report overall satisfaction with their benefit  
counselor experience.*

*Paul Revere benefits counselor surveys, June 2008 - December 2014 

Why Paul Revere 
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